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The study of the role of trace elements in animal nutrition may be useful for meeting the true requirements for optimal performance. environmental stress causes adverse effects on the performance and antioxidant status of poultry. chromium is used in poultry diet because of its antistress effects and because its requirement is increased during stress (Sahin et al. , 2004 . chromium occurs primarily in the trivalent state (iii), which is the most stable form. chromium is required for the maintenance of normal glucose tolerance (Baselt 2000) . Previous studies on poultry reported a decrease of cholesterol content in the muscles, heart, blood plasma and egg yolks following different sources of dietary chromium supplementation (Debski et al. 2000; koréneková et al. 2002) . chromium is an essential nutrient for animals that can play an important beneficial role in interaction with some toxic elements. cadmium is a highly toxic and carcinogenic environmental contaminant. it presents a serious hazard to animal health and a threat to most life forms (Smith et al. 1994; Kleczkowski et al. 1995; Braeckman et. al 1997) . Element toxicity upon the biological systems of animals is affected by route and form of ingestion as well as by interaction between essential and toxic elements. The amount of an element that accumulates in the organs depends on the interval of exposure, the quantity ingested and the production, as well as the animal's age and breed (Massányi et al. 2000) .
Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) is an interesting domestic economic species for commercial egg and meat production beside chickens. Quails are often used for the investigation of physiological process in birds and they are suitable experimental animals for observing the relationship between essential elements and xenobiotics in vivo (koréneková et al. 2004) . nutrition is one of the most important factors required to maintain quails in a good physical condition and to enhance physiological growth and egg production. Further improvement of poultry meat and egg quality may be achieved by animal diet optimalisation (Venglovský et al. 2005) .
The purpose of our experiment was to determine the effect of cd and cr on the weight of Japanese quail eggs, the strength and thickness of eggshells, distribution of cd in eggs and co-action of both metals.
Materials and Methods
all experiments were performed following ethical requirements for animal handling approved by the University of veterinary Medicine, košice, Slovak republic. its ethics commission approved this experiment and attached the number to this experiment (no. 8/2003/ethics commission). The experimental conditions complied with animal welfare and proper care of animals. Sixty Japanese quails (40 days old) were included in the experiment. They were divided into three groups of 20 birds each. In drinking water, Group (2) Cr-only received 0.12 mg Cr/day per quail; group (3) Cd-Cr received a combination of 0.12 mg Cr and 0.12 mg Cd/day. Control group (1) drank tap water without any supplements.
Soluble salts crcl 3 .6H 2 o and cdcl 2 .H 2 O (extra pure, Merck, Germany) were used without further purification to prepare stock solutions in 1 l of distilled water from which the respective doses were given in 1 ml day per quail. The quails were offered drinking water after administration of the above dosage of soluble salts.
The birds were fed a complete feed mixture HYD-10 (manufactured in agrofarm Product s.r.o., Slanská Huta, Slovak Republic) set as full-value feed for the whole experiment. Feed mixture was provided ad libitum. The composition of the feed is given in Table 1 ) and water (0.001 mg·l -1 ) used in this study was below the maximum permissible limits for Cd in feeds (0.5 mg/kg at 12% moisture) and drinking water (0.003 mg·l -1 ) according to the regulations of the Government of the Slovak republic 347 and 438/2006.
The quails were kept in cages under controlled climate conditions favourable to their growth and welfare. eggs were collected for a period of 58 days. Their weight, strength and thickness of their shell and the distribution of the two elements under study were measured on days 35 and 58 of the experiment.
The eggshell strength was determined by the method established by Marcinka and Gažo (1964) . The force needed to break the eggshell was developed by means of an apparatus consisting of a spring with manual tightening of an adjusting screw. a scale in n/cm 2 indicated the force applied by the spring (Bainová 2005) . Measurements were made between the poles or at the equator, simulating different risks of breakage under field conditions. Samples of egg yolk, egg white and egg shell were immediately frozen and stored at -20 °C until analysed. The samples were digested in a MLS 1,200 MEGa (Milestone) microwave oven using a mixture of 5 ml HNO 3 and 1 ml Hcl per 1 g of sample.
The digested samples were analyzed for the presence of cadmium using an atomic absorption spectrometer from Unicam Solar Model 939 with a graphite furnace with a background correction for cd, following the method of kocourek (1992) . reproducibility of the method of metal determination was tested by analyzing bovine liver reference material (MBH anal ltd., england).
The standards were prepared from a 1,000 mg·kg -1 stock solution (Merck, Germany). The operating parameters used were those recommended by the instrument manufacturer for Cd: wavelength 228.8 nm and band pass 0.8 nm. The quantization limit was 0.03 µg·l -1 and the detection limit was 0.01 mg·l 
Results and Discussion
The results of egg weight, egg shell strength and eggshell thickness are presented in Table 2 .
after 35 days, eggs from the control group weighed 10.79 ± 1.29 g, which is consistent with literature values of 10.07-10.27 g for quails (Baumgartner et al. 2005) . as shown in Table 2 , the egg weight of Japanese quail was higher in the control group (10.79 g) than in the experimental group (10.06 g) with addition of cr. at the end of the experiment (day 58), a decrease of egg weight in the control group was observed. On the other hand, non-significant increase of egg weight was observed in Cr-only group (2) (10.11 g). These results are in accordance to Sahin et al. (2002) who observed that cr supplementation improved the weight of eggs. The weight of Japanese quail was lower in the Cd-Cr group (3) than in the Cr-only group (2) on day 35 as well as on day 58 of the experiment. Egg weight was not affected by cr supplementation, consistent with the results of lien et al. (1996) and Uyanik et al. (2002) .
The decrease of eggshell thickness was observed in the middle of the study as well as at the end of the experiment in the Cr-only group (2) compared to the control group. a similar decrease of eggshell thickness was found in the Cd-Cr experimental group (3) in comparison to the group with cr addition. The adverse effect of cd and other heavy metals has been studied in poultry. according of Šály et al. (2004) several toxic elements (cd, Pb) caused a decrease in the egg weight, strength and thickness of eggshell. Slightly decreased strength as well as thickness of eggshells after addition of cr was found also by Sahin et al. (2003) . a significant decrease (p < 0.05) of eggshell strength in the Cd-Cr group (3) was found after 35 and 58 day of experiment in comparison to the control and Cr-only group (2). In the present case, the eggshell strength of the control group was increased regardless of the Table 2 . effect of cr supplementation of quail egg on quality indicators n = 15 *Significant at p < 0.05 age of quails. according to rahman et al. (2007) exposure to cd, even at a single dose, can hamper quail reproduction for a very short time, mainly by decreasing egg production and thinning the eggshell. kottferová (2004) observed a decrease of the eggshell strength in laying hens after a long-term exposure to Cd. On the other hand, Uyanik et al. (2002) found that supplemental cr (20 ppm) increased the shell breaking strength. The Cd content in eggshells from the Cr-supplemented group (2) was significantly lower than that of the Cd-Cr group (3) (p < 0.05) on day 58 of the experiment. a similar situation was found for cd levels in the egg yolk (p < 0.05). These results show that the co-administration of Cr might alleviate the adverse effects of Cd.
in our study, the contents of cd in collected quail eggs from the control group were found in the following order: egg shell > egg yolk > egg white throughout the whole experimental period. a significant decrease of Cd contents (p < 0.05) was observed in the egg yolk and eggshell of Cr-only group (2) on day 58 compared to day 35 of the experiment. Similarly, in the experimental Cd-Cr group (3) a significant decrease of Cd contents (p < 0.001) was recorded in the eggshell. However, in this experimental group significantly decreased contents of Cd (p < 0.001) in the egg white were observed. apparently, mineral imbalance caused by the interaction of cadmium and chromium in the body was regulated by important homeostatic mechanisms in which toxic elements compete with essential metals. chemical analysis has also shown the presence of other minerals in eggs (Dauwe et al. 2005) . The effect of essential elements including Cr on reduction of the toxicity of heavy metals was described also by Chowdhury and Chandra (1987) . Beňová et al. (2007) found that low doses of ionising radiation improve the adaptive response of certain species (Artemia franciscana). examination of groups exposed to cd and cr, either separately or in combination, showed better viability in irradiated groups. With higher doses of radiation a protective effect of cr was assumed.
The results of our study suggest that Cr supplementation in Cd-exposed birds has the potential to mitigate the adverse effects of cadmium. chromium plays an important role in protecting against Cd absorption. The beneficial effect of chromium is in improving quality indicators of quail eggs and the safety of products of animal origin in human nutrition.
Vplyv prídavku chrómu a kadmia na kvalitu vajec Japonských prepelíc v experimente bol sledovaný vplyv chrómu (cr) a kadmia (cd) na kvalitu vajec u japonských prepelíc. Prepelice v počte 60 ks boli rozdelené do 3 skupín po 20 ks, kontrolná skupina a 2 experimentálne skupiny. Skupina (1) Table 3 . cd distribution in quail eggs in mg·kg -1 n = 6 *Significant differences at p < 0.05 ***Significant differences at p < 0.001 a Cr. V Cr -skupine (2) bol aplikovaný Cr v dávke 0,12 mg na kus a deň. V Cd-Cr skupine (3) bola aplikovaná kombinácia týchto prvkov v dávke 0,12mg Cd na kus a deň a 0,12 mg Cr na kus a deň. Na 35. a 58. deň po aplikácii Cd sa sledoval jeho vplyv na pevnosť, hrúbku a škrupinu vajec. Štatisticky významné zníženie pevnosti škrupiny (p < 0,05) bolo zaznamenané na 35. a na 58. deň experimentu v Cd-Cr skupine (3) v porovnaní s Cr-skupinou (2). V Cr -skupine (2) boli hladiny Cd nižšie (p < 0.05) v škrupine a vo vaječnom žĺtku v porovnaní s Cd-Cr skupinou (3) a kontrolnou skupinou (1). Samotný Cr pozitívne vplýval na hmotnosť vajec. Z experimentu vyplýva, že prídavok Cr v diéte japonských prepelíc eliminuje negatívne účinky Cd s následným pozitívnym efektom na kvalitu vajec.
